In the Matter of the Petition of i-wireless, LLC for Designation as an Eligible Telecommunications Carrier in the State of Utah for the Limited Purpose of Offering Lifeline Service to Qualified Households ) DOCKET NO. 10-2526-01 ) INTERIM SCHEDULING ORDER )

ISSUED: November 8, 2010

By The Commission:

The Commission held a duly noticed scheduling conference on Monday, November 8, 2010. Lance J.M. Steinhart, counsel for the petitioner i-wireless, LLC, appeared telephonically. Stephen Mecham, counsel for the Utah Rural Telecom Association (URTA) attended. Sonya Martinez, of Salt Lake Community Action Program (SLCAP) was present. Bill Duncan, Phil Powlick, and Casey Coleman, Division of Public Utilities (Division) staff, were present. Paul Proctor, assistant attorney general, was counsel for the Office of Consumer Services (OCS). He was joined by OCS staff Cheryl Murray.

Based on the discussion at the scheduling conference, the following is set as the interim scheduling order in this matter:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>i-wireless files direct testimony</td>
<td>Monday, December 6, 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deadline for petitions to intervene</td>
<td>Monday, December 20, 2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Parties may conduct discovery during the course of this interim scheduling order.
If the petitioner concludes its direct testimony should be amended based on Commission action in Dockets Nos. 09-2511-01 and 10-2528-01, it may move the Commission for an order allowing it to amend its direct testimony accordingly.

DATED at Salt Lake City, Utah, this 8th day of November, 2010.

/s/ Ruben H. Arredondo
Administrative Law Judge

Attest:

/s/ Julie Orchard
Commission Secretary